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THE BROOKLYN BRIDGE. The entire lerigth of thre bridge ia
TiEEcan ho no daubt that this 6,000 feet; that of the central span,

bridge is onc of the ' most stupendous across thre river, froin towcr to tower,
eîîterlrises, ever undertaken by mani, 1,595 féot. The t100r cf the bridge, at
tiiic that it deserves a place amorîg tia the centre, la 135 feet abovu higli
Nvonders of the world. As a triuniph water mark. The towers rise to the
of engineering skill, it is '.thout a height of 268 feot aboyb high water,
rival. and ane built of solid granite. he

In tho year 1867, the plans for the floor is, 85 foot wide, ancl is clivided
bridge were mnade by IMr. John Ro- int> five parallel avenues, the outer

THE OLD TREE
TuD 1 thud 1 'vont tho axe, brouglit

dowvn by John's strorig arms; auîd
young Webster stood watching.

"«What are you cutting, that tree
down fort?" ho asked at last.

"P ead ! » said John, prornptly; Ilnot
wvorth a red cent! WVe've coaked it
and pottered aroutid it for weeks, anl(
it did nlot do a mite of good-kept

tree lias got irito the papers, do you 1 "
"Its ini a bock," saîd WVebster.
"Every trce that brin-eth forthi not

fruit is hewvn dowa and cast into the
tire.' That is exactly what is said,
aîîd that's what you are doiiig."

"lTmat is true enough," said John;
and lie said not another Word, but hoe
thouglit about it a gy>od deal. Far
away ba~k ir his childhood, co day

TRE BROOKLYN BRIDGE.

bling. At the death of this great
builer, in 1869, his saoi, Washirigwnr
Rocbling, took up his unfinlshed work;
andc, notwithstandirig serlous illness
contracted ini laying theo fouxîdations,
carricd it forward to completian.
Thirteen years wcre occupied in thre
construction of thre bridge, and thre
total cost %vas over $25,000,000. On

SMay 24, 1883, it wus formal.Iy opened
with due corexnony, and amid great

7'rejicmng.

two, oach 19 feet wvide, beiiîg for
vehicles; tho centre, au clevated rozud,
1.5 foot wido, for foot passengcrs; anid
the other t.wo arranged for the use of
the railroad.

HAvit something te love î.nd enTe
for. IL has been wIsely& said:"lî-
ever a child takzes care of, or wvorlcs
for, it bogins to love." Aund "'lie Whîo
loves Most la bappiest."

getting more dcad-lookzirg ail tho time;
and it mnade the other troc look bad,
and kept the sun from it 1!"

WhVlat are Yeu ging todo wil it "

will start the kitcberi-fire for ever so
lon,-. It is good to burri, and that's
,%bout cvcrything it is good for."

IlYez," sd ebster, "lI road about
lt'1

IlRend about it 1 " saici John, iuchl
astoriislied. Il You don't say this aid

-when ho sat in a chair that was too
big for Mîinî, and swung his feet, lie
studicd laver and aver thoso words i
his Suridav-school lesson. Ha know
just Who Slid thein, wliat camne next,
and Iîow Jesus made thxo trocs stand
for mon, though ho had net thougit of
it beforo in years.

"John," said Webster, "lt -wouldn't
bc nie to ho chapped dowuu, 'good, for
nothiîîg, WculdI it 1 "

"No more it wouldn't." said John..
.
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